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m tbeUinerais xpkrimknt'less repo tatioa Jiis minions .. hare attempted ' to
defame-- 4f his heart shall not obey, the dictates
of the veneroos sentiment I have described it

tq qatrsH tub ijoysTE, and how much: the Gin-ex- al

? wpuld ,"gain byjt;; After laying and think- -
Wahar Wjdesi, Congress will j make ;a
aeosiont?or vW itVili fce when it is made ; tat
hm.: that the 'disorder state of the currency

..l--

U IDIHwilt be wan ting-- , greatly wantin?.3n ' a principle
Jl

io oti'i xwpor tnree hours I concluded that the
Gineral would'nt am much by it. I got out ofbed
and just as I pntmy foot'ob the floor, I saw. a

with which even his" fame of battle' cannot com Ct3I."iaay he kpeedjl y and eflectoall; remedied by some
'LLmnm rTh lirmin multiplicity of bmlcrnpt. tpare and will greatly t reduce the gloryif of his Beeswax, pr. lb 16

:'i sets
ai IT
a-:4- 0

npHE COMMISSIONER appciiH tb
I Contract r for BIILniVfl 4 tSL wJjlmonstrous great black spidsrl as full as a bladdermilitary fortunes to an empty- pagii.jrii. X$ j S

rheh blowed op full of wind, and in an insUnt it
run over my ftare foot. I thoosht it bit: me: itSvyttnu Cotirf Opinions haye beea. deli rU
scratched, foot as- - it rtui faef, ktinyrate.- - f
I thought I would tin niy it and ernsh it f 1ereu oy me iomi. in uiq lunowiuir Lases; siuoo.

thai such persons as W&pose to tmdertakff't wprkof theldndjtnay toa
propose for it Submit the foUbwin - mcral
description : m- tVitflliift

a
.a

af r

te.ttjae ermenf HT no- - longer answer

thepanibRes Sr wbichf i was ,ireated.Le it

?U slile ag .nrpUti;:
piose. Wpre reaj"th yatcbtnan from the r
gtflniogj (iniowvJJ Wfrf, ihat, plthooffhre
boused tliecanse cCGeai Jacksoo, in prelerenee

our last IM ran wicr iv, oq aia siepoo ana crasnj it; ana 1

1 5wak6nhed, indstlojl amsaed, ivhen 1 J

IJrandy, Apple, pr. gat. 35 :

Cotton, r.br r - , i r .
Cotton bagging, pr Ja r , ". ,

.

Coffee, pr lb - ; f - 19
Casting,-pr- k lb 'f j .

1 ' 4
Cotton yn, from No 6 to No. S f 35
, do pr bail, from nod
Featheriperjb- - :: j tfAWX&
Wheat prbal ! f
Rye ' none i j

' f. :

8k
25
20
; s

1 50
155
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iDiHiKt., JudsP delivered the Opioibn of asaw.inunoreas oi small rpiders ny opt,, land as
quick intheii mottbns! as lightning running over
iny ftei in kry-o1fectioJnittrip- 4 to kill them

Court: m the case of WestyJLaxiwze Jrom
an V reversing the iudffraenr. op the first u coax tjto that JJby, ? tTOTg-l-

y isarc4 pfAllCtI 29, 1834. perpaps lipid kiltsomebut theyiruii underand alao, as to.the. damages assessed i bht reni1W
i 1 he lengtobBSixty Feet, thp ttidlb FortyV
en a foondauoa ct Flagv-Ston- e,' at euclr adep4
below the surface of the wrth.s, to-- be beyind
rf8 rnnrS?i-- ,The

WELL BaRNTBRlCKTihl
StocK15 Wd in rurof half hme. : The-Wme- nt story to bs raisedthree feet, ten feet pitch, fcr contain ftmr Offices,wi;ch tthav4res,anp allalltwnlarge doors, ten or .fifken lkrht windrtWitH

dering a judgment for the debt on the 2nd count
and the costs of the Courts beto w and ieridering

(introdaced bis judgment'against the Plaintiff fat theBts ofWife m ut - r p ;

GCT-IJiclbo-
rs hbstffltV to the 1J. S. Banki : vVe

iiin tho6gJithe president wron j that ntu,
and nouijwefrectirused of U. Onr distressed
coontiryf? Ifllldr t jwr elidence abundantly 'snffi-He- nt

j tolcennce imterested (pan a man up
waf red r Jtntnk fWwld IP God things bid

this Courts ir 1 '! l.:i?!l

Oats pr bushel .

Corn pr bushel --

Hides teteen) prlb
1 do dry do
Iron pr lb j;
Lead do fl-- -

tBJ The case of Chamnan. t. Van relt or4i was

so
r CO

I 10

I 8
$74 ?,.

a
a
a

"a ,

Court ofdered to be remanded to the Superior VemUan shutters. f t u-- tx uA r

.tb;Crpit,aiKl mtd every ffaclr, and thkre they
are yet infesting' myehaar;;Hi!M-jnri- -

1 thought how the Ginerirs crushing theuon-ste- r-

might turnout: like : tiMepittle mon-
sters rare cthere tp torment me; i and ' If do not
kpp3 1 shall eyer et ri of themand I shall
npy'e;.uriet!)io.ir.' hadil': feyrhea Icrushed it:
aqd you must imagine: for yourself ' the Situation
mylfobt was Ini 4-- , ft "t'iv- -

otwif the Gineral shoqll crush tieitag mpn-st-el,

I fear he may be in suiFn a situation las my-
self. . While tho old spideci was living, the little

.discussions in Equity, for the County of Craven, as haying been
eonmorsmoothlyl "j -4!" S?f 2s of hewn stpnt.r.ihin the :

adouble (wood) stairway to the CaiRpom.apassarre six ftM htiLZ
premaiureiy sew op to mis lilt ': " rtnd Leather fsoal)

Skirting-- , pr lb

$5
7o

6
12

15'! '

10
SO

. S3
ft 50
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;s.
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March lo. ,i ,; :

I PiiEsipE2iii-;Cp- i; R M JoHsoirw3,whit h tnrLuTi r-- r TTf.v19 --ytT liJiS! liaibnas much miT Upper,; pr side t ft 25 ,ADaniel. Judsre, delivered the Opinion of thea wnriaiMi : . .... f2,'JonvMB'kd the olbenUf ,aometinsinle. ridmbited as 'jk candidate or Uje Conrt. in the case of Buford y. Pilkinsrton ; de www, (posts and iat!
The Court Room.next Hftdelcy, It k bomber the' members; pf claring the Coraplianant entitled to relief, j& pas-sin- ?

upon the various exceptions Imade flby the
a
a on three sides, by rJna ivacs were Kepi wunm oounus; hut obl that crush!

8
Si
10I fear f shall 16 inches two Jury Rjoma at ih'aMM m THE BANK, y the Kerttntk Lefiaorer atyiingiinemseies

?RepaMti MiWito the! letter; mtbrnv parties to the report of the Clerk. 1 1 I it let loose myriads upon me i that
never be rid of :

. . 1 1. . two windows of the ahuyA 'Hlmm . 'J.

wrasses pr cai. ,

Nails, prlb :f
' '",

Beef pr lb ; j

.

Bacon da, ,
Butter do
Hogs-lar-d do
Pork do
Salt; pr bush; t

Stpel, American blister, ct lb

Rurriw, Chief-Justic-e, delivered the! OpiniontoiiitTddoce the bill,1 i iiWL-.- i, then tubce inff hirnllf Ma rominationl ColHi says i To Yours to serve, deartMajorJ If ifl'-- iof the Court in the ease of Rudisell by iher next
1

0
4JON AT TAlNtONfriend v. Watson, in Equity, from MecklenburgI

frit & - v.'-i . . --tn
any

;

thici beyond f ray present situation, i i haye

neyer a4 : Sp far as my humble ability way

he nse&li i'mtt jtic' service f my ctor.
1 121

between these rooms to a doer i:wh!ere theJHUto
be attached a poruco with a railing; or Unlstera,
10 by 5 feettlind windows above the lights

a bund one at the other. v--
fr !

: A fcuteel butrjlkiri nmhe) Tjt f

dismissing the Complainant's bil with costs2 fVr ihe term of sixrears Greecd contains 800,000 inhabitants
Ao Act to incorporate the f'

United States 200000 are Islanders and the anny con-Bis- ts

of S450 men. v nii. '. I a p. ; -Gastoit, Judge, delivered the Opinion of ithe
Court, in the case of Pool and , others tagainst .ii,' V.:ffi-T6- ISfe? Trett thelact enUtled "Ah a

a

Beyond !the public gpod, of which others are
mw'fepetlnt tlianlmyself to judge, I have no

desire eyer tbe named ; for public eroploymept
ha ainritrft hlen in me a bortheri. and where re--

The British army: .at W.ptike&i, timb,itr

.Dgusn, ao n do I
- Casti ' r "'dp, "I 37
Sugar, I a
Kum, (Jamaica j.'pr pal.

Yankee do .
l

Wool, : (clean) prlb 85

JJii OsaUcribersi to the Bank of wiiiunson, m Urtnity, irom uranviMe ; oisnus
sinsr the bill of. the Complainant. li t " '" mounts to a 10,9 00 men scattered over

RorriN Chief-Justic- e delivered the I Opinion

0
l 4i

1 515,

10
20
SI

m
2 00
1 00

30
AlO

20
100

175
1,75
100

35

MWf ?hoo$Sd ' eight
full force and froohsibifity il incwasld and enlarged, that bar of the Court, in the case of Gillis f and ethers, in tion, to U oftht Ititfxudity tt f j

the world, and o ccupyini 144 stations.
. j A tumour ;weighing two pounds; and a
piater was j. taken fronff he back of a wb

lauow, j

f do 8
Tow-line- n, pr yd i t 1 i--

Equity, from .Montsomery ; reversing the j desir- den muitbe fprobbhfonably
'

increased.! If hayeand afterrom
cree made below at the Spring term 1833, and'uniformty thirhtV tat the office of Presi Vme, (Teneriffe,"per rial !jin larutedI wfL.. Its

a
a.
a
a'

a
a.

expiration,! to
the -- year one decreeing that the Complianants may redeem tlie man residing in mount ;arDon.-s-he is do- -

1was ceiier to betsought, 'dfidinkd, nor "iesUed,l,
j,t fci. - ft v j j- - J." : - - '

. --ffthirty-six- . ; and j Maderia (none) I
- Portugal, i i 50

. Claret, t . 1 37

premises on tne payment oi 4o oo txois, witn
interest from 1st March 1833, Cdeducting rent
from that day, at the rate of$35 per annum,)

lS.ii(ififf!iteiinlere8!s properties, powers,
be accepted byjha.missionerthewai2fet

hW0Jie eaUidder, on Saturday 4e
according to spch plin as they may adopt,

oona and amtraved snrnU ni lAt jm .

MrJ Babbages calculating machine, hasVBU$q MEETING- -

AKil to notice, the Citizens of Mocks been in operation for the; last twelve months,and of the costs of the Superior Court, on or be Malaga, (sweet)
Whiskey pr gal j i I SO aand performs calculations beyond the reachbe and remain vUle anlL its lyicinity, assembled ori the 19th ttf fore the 19 th day of July next, '

March 20, "March in the year oi analysis, yvnat next.March, 1 1834.The meeting was organized, by r?

e fallal
Tancepf OOO,! inkdij

of the Contractors, and such further earns tW
time to ume, as shall be jleeaed hecfissarr. kZ

Dakiel, Judge, delivered the Opinion of ' the
Court, in the case at law v from Craven , Mosesre i'ii,Utit tisars. ai if the! said limitation trallinjg Maj.L. Rl iRosi to the Chair, arid ap-rotriun-efi

Col WmMfL Kiixr; and Doct. J. &tixjtq. ;tt trir e nlUEid W this place on ffnday 28tli lost,, in
iant jchild of Mr. Wm Rorzee, agedlabout threelnoteri inade provided;jfnivkht me said' act ae ! F.: MATtwSecrjpiiiries-4.- - f '. V:--

WheE thelfollowiri? resolutions were introdu
montnsi .: i ! I CORRECTED WEECTLY.

I ts. f
- JOHN MOORE.

ELIAS LYNCH.
J. K. - WKLLS.
Av nnnHAu

i r ' J ' g

!:l !eed by fe. At PtiksoN, Esq. pd unahimous)

adopted!-- -' i
'

' - - H!

ets

10 1- -2

17 '

?t f"i W tniJI mtedii ltes, during
irtei iWe C&rporafio a thereby ere--:

L'i 'tBlfrll'y this act;; but

(liOT WlCojigr whenever if t MM&tdJrTikmhe fot ofithe President M Rutherfordwn, March SaSwiU

Jarvis v.John B. Dawson. Garnishee i affirming
the Judgment below, and discharging the ; arn
ishee. -

'

f - 'li i ?:
! March 22. ;! f f; JI

Gastoit, Judge, delivered thdibn of! the.
Court, in the case of AlulforrV. Garyan, from,
Bladen ; affirming the Judgment below. Also
in. the case of Everett and others v. Vardes of
the Poor and- others, from Wayne j j affirming
the decree below in all things, except so far is it
sustained the 3d exception to the answers of the
Wardens. Also in the case of Gpdwii i Jones

5 :

BeeC fresh,
Bacon, (from xcagon)
Beeswax,:
Baggiop,tow

Dundee,
Coffee, prime preen,

-'- 1 i i . itbelTJmiy ItataS,! ih rough thf instrumentality
'11 JDcsi table TowtvJPropcrtnof hi$ Secretary of .the Treasurj, removing, the TH Subscriber is anxjous to dispose of a ve--

ry valuable TRACT lof LAND, situate
1st aafSafetice ana i pneraiion ai anj utaej
r..4 irf()iirih.:dav bt MiM. one jhonsand

Public rfeposites from the! United States IBank,H A.Mt :. -- J. I2d and 3d qualitiesU.tPdand'thirtVfsixV..

00
25
18
15
11
00
t5
50

in the county iof Surry Ni Carolina containing; . ; - - ;

iffat, an' arbitrary violation of the contract , be.i.1t.lLrtkiefii ruitoiyafcfThat all
jk n

Cotton,
Corn, '

Flax Seed, rough,
(A A the headj quarters cT'J

10 ii
10 1

22 f;
24: 1:

win

to i

871
OOi

00 1

50 f
5.1

50U
10
871
40!

tween the UfTEB'STATES and the BANS,
and ;jrt unauthorised and unnecessary exercise Drury Jones and others, from VVake ;ideclaring;i accring; ito jlhe j United States,

iiiayaflft- - feni!arjt after;: the
wlicrei the said Bank ayiihu purchased, and HVTiFlour, superfine, (teiigpht

of powefj producing derangement in the current JaJL being!anxious to settle a 'J6 00
farm ia, tUe count) of Rowan, the Subscriber til

Eighty la Ninety of whiefth greaJer part is
newly cleared ; Sixty Acres of first rate bottom
land; eoaal in fertility andpfoductivenest to any
in the surrounding country ; some excellent To-
bacco and WHeat Land, ieveral acres of fine
meaiow, which produces Timothv luxunantl?.

few for sale, on the nwjt Liberal and accommo.

tne aevise oequeis in me win oi tne ipiainiin s
testator to his wife are revoked as to a moiety on-

ly by the codicil. 1 j i j;
.

. RurriN Chief Justice delivered thi Opinion
of the Court, upon the petition ini Equity jfrom
Lenoir, of Lassiter y. Dawson ; dismissing the
the Petition Also, in the case of Whitlock Ar-

nold v. Clement Arnold, from Randolph: making

r ine,
Iron, Sweed.

English,
Lard (scarce)
Meal,
Molasses,

jtfiiiu'fiysi8 estabiished shall Dedecr
4lUeBlnltie theJntlw iStates and.jts.

feulipleitiare fHWHfef, that, at any
ifSk U W$. liifyhefspted,C4iiT
4iJ-4tibu- i cause such
trtitoba tithdrawrt!an(i ten)ved to any o- -.

cy, and distress among all classes ot tne commu-

nity ard 4yincia jwTHftcfipe and graspiiii
dispositiin, or the of the president,! which

impairs; jhe Oonstitutional barriers by which tHe

1- -2
dating Terms, his present! residence in the town
rf I'k.Tlnttj. , .I . !-- . . ('.v vuanvtio, wi cuuscn street, wiin f ;

Thijwhble is in fin?t rate repair, and well im- - BIZTF-SlSTOHdrS- T
tjower ef the" Executive are, and mizU to be

piuveu, Having a. iwo Piorjf 1- -2

1- -2

7 ;l-- 2

111 1- -2Sugar, Muscovado prime;jk decree for the Plaintiff and directing ah acrestricted. ".I '"ff- . ., , if
..'J...i. if JL iiartAdia anil f nrS tri?arac imni

00
12
00
50

8
12
10
18
75
00
50
10
15
00

Rcsolfod irfner, That to preserve i pu jljc K.i I!liLjJuts' t Kitchen .Srnoke-Hous- e,

Com Cribs, Barn, Black- -
attapfied tkereto: The HodsBbnewAhde!efihr- -

Common j

- Loaf and lump
Salt, Liverpool,H tirtt !)le B4id jBajnk hall pay to aitb, to? cheek the dangerous encroachment of ty nnisneu; situated in the must .pleasant part ofSmith hop, and Spring House, all of which are

9i
If j

1 251
8;

jwwer. aiid toregdlate the currency, and relieve In Sacks, 4 bushelsJtted otaef ;fne annuity yeany sura 01.

KlyAt &msa od dJIarshlviiich said sunt.

count. Also in the case of Jones & Robesoa v.
Ker, from Bladen ; affirming the Judgment
below. . ; ;

Daniel, Judge, delivered the Opinion of the
Court, in the case of Susan Harris v f Thomas
Jones, in Equity, frrjm Granville rendering a
final decree tor the Plaintiff. Also, theOpinion
of the Court in the case of Jacob ! White's! Ad

the distress of the! neople. the' deposites should
uo iu4o auu laigo eimugu vtf-- me accpmoua-tio- n

of a numerous family. . There ale i all: thel
necessary outhouses and conveniences that cam--l1 oaid.bV tUe said DarikJob the 4ih day T , T: ft -

be restored to Ihe Bank. f
"

Teas,
Steel, --blister,

German i
Wheat, Ifrom wagon)

; tort and even elegance could require, not Ithe
least of which; is a Capital AYxllA iH ! j jResdked rltrfier-Th- at the U. S. Bank has

entirely new." It is situated on the waters of
Stuart's Creek, six miles Irom Mount Airy, and
the same distance from thp Good Sp.ut Gap,, in
the tfue Ridge. !'" j'j '

. ; --

A; further description it considered entirely un-
necessary, as t is presumed any person! desirous
to purchase will come and: examine for himself.
AO persons vshiBg to buy can obtain .any itifor-mati- oo

they may desire by, calling on; Samuel D.

answered theipurposes for which it was institu He will also sell his well fixed --and ibrofltab! t

&fotvtoA feryj, yjpfr,:. the

Seel 4. h "j fnwied, That
tm'af miile bj law, that the said
Bial kiafl H 'Jwitt; dnjl . time aftet the
Siirf jlajiofJIarcK' in the 3af ' one fthousand

mr. v. David White, from Perquimans j reversing
the judgment below and awarding: a new trial.ted.andlis asafer depository of the public Jurea

Rateigh Register.sure, and a more useful and less dansrerous fiscal Brandy, peach, 55 a 60. Do.LApple, 28 a S3;
Rnr-rtr- . nr IK S a Q Pnttnn rrr' lit Al m 10 a situated at a convenient distance! frntn the dwelrht hunUreJ M thirtyisirV jfom mak?njr, is agent ot; the government, tnan any w men; can op1 Fayetteville,: March 19. Unffeft nr h IS 4 a I f- - Flmir rvt hhJ d 35 a a fl uuuw, i cuner who Of WIinOQC tne Stiek ortMoore, Esq., who will always be found at MountorfrM jiwfsng in ..circulation, any notes created imt of a confederation of State Banks
Flaxseed pr bh $1 30 a il 50 ; Feathers pr lb 34 a 36 hand;J This establishment is ttot 'Sdriassed byofieirfiJIijfcvoranTlof Jtsi offices, .of a less Jlcsbfeerfiirficr, That a Fanner has a righ Kidnapping. We learn that this

business is carrying on to a considerableyyOTmaafi)n thai twenty: dollars. --
r

4 t

4-

1:1

.V

I '

pi

- f
:.
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1- . "

Corn pr bush 80 a 85 Iron pr lb: 4 a 54 ; Mo anJ m lU0 country m cpmpieiei order and in
fii fii I rood repwte; it contains 51 vats, with Un-hc- mMarch 295m3S ! Isq iM4M H fikihkr 4acted,LThat, at extent, near the lines of the counties of Sampto try experiments upon nis iana, a manmaciu

rer upon his Machinery ;--- but; that the Presi pr bush 65 a 75; Snsir pr!lb 9 a 11; Tobatsc; n lh Aher fi9lo8i withaliraod tesihet.uxvoruioeftwuninineT lasytnree years ot son, Wayhe and Johnston, and that five freer Ufa a- - Wht nih o WMctr-- rlouscand eelUn ? '

to fry persons of color, have been abduced ; fromlaylian b lawful for the!' President and
dent of Jhese: United States, has no right
expert71' ipon; the rights of freemen.

pr ffal. 30 a 35 . I ","l,cJ 10 i4"ircw uuwn, ana xne tenns
pdi ide among the; he yeral stoekhold- - that neighborhood, by a set of daring out-

laws. & most probably have been sold in bon--
j ; I win 1x3 uiauo iuvxi raroraoief trtose wisiinirCamden C6iXtttlalRttWa such property.are invited tuj call aadlenquire forBfiolredrifcer,- - rhat,in the opinion of thissuch i of the 'capital stock ofportions-ii-

a Dargaioas iJheyf may ; have with-- Meeting, thabove resolutions contain' the seutiNf aage. iiineseiningsDesoitisiipeiorine cm Possession will be given fortlrwith: if? required).nqi acti f( use aid ..ijtij Wge; proper : so tnents and wishes of the people of this Congress zens of that neighborhood to bej active lrt their Revised arid Corrected Weekly.

O O U 2? TUTPnOBUOS.
vm. 'W4LONG.111 etmdedi Thatiso sionai uisinci ; ana,;mai me inairman iDe w-- exemuus 10 urnig iuo oiienuf rs iq jusucb.

structed to eScioSt?: copies,' to the Hon. Willii! The cause of suffering humanity, calls' upont let ir acts of Gtfi&iess. heretofore The Yorkville Patriot', will give the above 4
insertions, and forwaad the account to 4insslHE Subscriber ' TPshinifnlTvf. AlA5GCMi and liEBrORD liROWN. and thB I uiciu-.iw- agcueiuus cuuntii MJiaJl m mis informs his Uottonwf in force,! supplementary to, or

it- -Charlotte, NrC. , 4.friends and the nubliffl that hftl has remo- - Corn -- Per bushel, iunfortunate class of .our . popplatipn. TheHon, A. R:IRecheb. riwy iiseccawcted withj the said original 1 t:
H V W. W. L:: . v.5l?JW, approved ontbe lenih day Wheat,violated laws ot the State require therri, as ljy oi untM ut luuijiio fromOn motionof 'ifobai Clement.; Esq. tbe Chaill

good citizens, to" use every possible means

$Ct8 $ ltS.

a 80
1 06 : a 1 to

'8 ; a 9
7 a 8
9 a 01
I ? P 40
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roan ?s requestea m enclose copies to the Jiidi STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, J.

.
WlLEES' CpCHTT

fjmmWfii4ineoumd ilgtii hundred
fWaj bt incoiisiitehi ith: this act,

nuedjrf full fforcerld eflVcl during
to vindicate its humane, and , merciful pro

in Salisbury ifor publication. i visions, ferreting but and bringing to pun

Flour, Camden Mills, bbl.
' Country, i : :

Bacon, perJb. l i :
Whiskey, per gal. : :
Brandy, Apple, per gal.

" Peach, : 1 : t

Svptrior Court tf Laio. March Term 1551.L: R. ROSE. Chairman.'iiTlR'Wl.tfterUd thied day;0rMarchi

uwioUp-t-o Statesville-fr- e alsoxpects to re
ceive, hi j the f course of Inree or four weeks,
a large firpplyof riewandiaterestin I?

Frorh Piilade1phia--- It wi be his object to keep
constantly on hand a good assortment of such

ishment lU invaders. I i lWlKSIUSfi UlWiCinrl Il,f 'knriM -- r,4 Colby Alexasdrr'Journal.Secretaries. Originii Attakamett jJas F vs. .

James Baowjr:mt jufther witttd. That it
itANNAH MOORfi. Levied on two tracts fj Uhd aoiijhaf 4B fltttTIOf ihe PrftSlHerit and niroMnr

Nothng gives more satisfaction to a candid fhe celibacy of this excellent l$dy, which cave Gambell and others, on Roaring River, nuniber
of acres unknown, with all the appurtenancesand ingf nious mihd, than to make acknowledge

ISoks and Stalioiiary
Articles as are in demand an this seption .of our
State . Jjelieying that a well conducted Book
Store promises to be highly! useful tp the cause

her so much time to bend the powers of her mind
to the interests of humanity, has beep a subject

(Mlk$n or before m first day pfibeSMi'to the pjrJ

Acceptance; on
f3 fiiWof jthefUnited tat- of the
fOTi!lW kWactf contained, arid
Mmttil dospjon Jor JlMsforefJhe day

thereunto belonging also on one sorrell mare, one
cow and yearling, one Bureau and pboaitl, two ?

mentofwrpnj, when wrong has been committed;
and cerj&inljf nowing is roorP honorable; . Mtl fourteenth: class,ot surprise. Humour, with its busy tongue, ven

of tridtjsmhf leagljiid of rejigiori, and To be drawn at Daavititured in its explanation, to assail her: spotless
character; but thetruthis Aow made known, and e, Vs. oh Wednes1- -Clayton of peorgia, in a recent speech- - in the

it ,.'Jr T)j?.ik'. ';..',... i.v.'... i jL j ti jf ORDERED by the Contthat! puhUcatioa

CViaedi then this aefiljill t-- cease to be a writer in a recent Scottish periodical relates be made for,, six weeks, in the Carolina
WAtchmaIt, for the defendant, James Brown. 'mark I as authentic the following circumstances! She

day, April 30th, 1834.

CAPITAL $72,do0
Divided into medium Prizes;

Dt tne Din; wr. was early engaged to he married; to a gentleman 10 appear at tne next a era 10 pe. neid for, jtbe
County ofWilkes, at the Cpurt Hoosein Wiliest

eiiJg wtiiiiiu mj sen uis xjvwiB.a a ww j ices iu(
Cash; ota short credit, he flatters himself that
he shall receive encouragement frpm an en-
lightened community. He pivites all iff ho feel an
interest in his establishment to call and examine
for themselves Jjr m U

: V DAKlEL GOULD.

" Mi Spekef4thisi3 the firetfalf opphml
ty that has ppsseted Itself to1 make sausiactiop
for vctokss which I believe I" myself have fcom- -

atf ,8ome lenffth, of family aitd fortune The wedding day was(3WldtlwSieriaie
lfetU$tuadon!ofJlhe fixed. Ihe bride and her party moved off crai- -untry, the o- -

UUnmillMl; in1 hi. Wnn --VIAnts in y ljvJUi MMigiiv&i juuivesi au next, and piesi, answer, or demur tosaidjau
and iaauirrtacnment, or juugmeot oy aeiauit:?f?50nM this meashwtl TK rrt nf Statwsville, March 29tLl 1834 Cw36

'

ly to the church? where the cerefnony was to be
performed, and the groom was to make his ap-
pearance. The lady was first ppon the ground
Her ItrVer was not there. The laggard! comes
late,1 thought the attendants. They miscalcula

will be rendered against him. , i . If h:, :
" Witries3, Samuel F. Pitteisdn, Clerk of slid
(johrt at Office on the second 51onday mi March

mitted,tiot fnun malice, for I entertain that pas-
sion ajr&ioit no hiiman beingV but from an oveti
wrought an! incautious zeal. In my oppoWtioif
tothplSank,jbn a former occasion, I halve careU
fully reviewed my remarks, and find reflections
which are j iftiwprthy pf me and the cause they
were designed tq'fabport. They rwere cilcuh- -

NOTICE
i r. FTeani postponed. ; .

Bii?toVot4agains the iprolonira- -
X prizes of $1,000

500 1 834 j ana in asm year otipe independence of
said .Sttte; 5.F. PATTERSON, c.s.c.

ted. He never came at all! A horsemau j rode
up to the church door and handed Miss Moore a RANAWAlf !oh 20th I February,

apout thirty--
ion of things might be davelop- - letter, written by her tatthleea pwainj declaringted td foundthjE feelings of many high! arid hon-- r

Price Adf. 3 !. 6w-l- 34

STATE OF NORtll CAROLINA
five or six yers old, fae)ar six feet
high, very black complected, highthe

$3o,ood
10,000
6,000'
4,000
2,000
1,800
100
2,400
4,500
9,800

oraoie men tn nrd out ot the isank and. if ncM

80
20
20
20
20
30
80
60

150
490

with many apologies, he could not - 'take: the re--

13

is
is

4

is
is
is
is
is
is

I fffiylnlothjith . of
J Mlt-hiicnS-

prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of
prizes of

ectof

SOOi

200
100
60
50
40
SO
20

sponsablllty, ot making her his bride. At the
1 cr 1 i'LL'i' cheek bones, and Itte-- feet. Had on

when he left me, a Lincy round about
has beeb .theeffect, I can offer no higher xeputai
tion thin t5 public expression of my Regret.
retraereryj thln personal, either in tact ; or

hiuc iimo ueoiiereu ner any pecuniary remunerir.lfl'-ti,r- 7n Efcrff March Term 1834.U:Fi

.1 ation in his power! Whether ihe lady) fainted coat, Coperas colored overhaul's and ah old wool
hat.v 'Any person returning Ssaid negro to me, ateh feir first rage, or only pouted, is not mentioned; but ber male re

Giles Hudspeth arid others,
rs. ! lr . H

John B.Edmotison anj others;
tendency, and rejoice that when 1 hate done
wronff 9iv 64rise of justice inclines me tu tedrrsk I ! ilatives followed the business op with sp muchct Jlia twio 'er.awt3 of this State, UVmr residence, at tne Dims lormenv owneo. oy

fifii i-- i S.iJj:ji 1iJj.i1 . . "Ls r...t. i i iii.r-'r;-- it ; neiiher 4 dictate of false pride, nor a dread of It anneaririff to'the' sisiisfaetion nf th Culf- -nmwn 872 Prizes amounting to" $72,000bchithd presentation uoi. Aayia vaiuweiij iu ireueii coupij, xoiwi
Carolina or confining himjin any Jal so that 1

TirifETS A4 Halve 42 duiaTERS 1 that John Bi Edmonsen.ue of the defeodanisemorfali Thii is I peculiarly a tween ihe injirjf of which 1 have bced the un get aim; shall be amply compensated . for all
we. thirikv win

promptness and spirit, that the datafd in love1
made a settlement upon the slighted i lady of
four hundred pounds sterling a year, for life. If
we chose to moralise on this anecdote, perhaps
we could attribute to the circumstance related
something of her conduct b after life he kp
pie that bumped the head .of Newtoo, crave him

trouble and expense, u 1 JLiguarued cause, and the, due retribution necessa
rtid tt( fiill Ittanjmefi t; 1 do not pretend tha the of at !numbersgreatest variety the Carolina- - Watchman fof sixI i S.. UpAoSCUyK, Sen.ffr?WW' wtint. ma$s ox our reaoers, kecks, for tkeFISHER ici JORDAN'SIOFFICE,this a. sentiment peculiar to myseit ; it exists KamU, 29-436- .! II

Lexiogtoo Var
Internal iiitprotetncntin every aul .tq ebme extent, and ,soooer or later

iapt ta exeft its'jnst control.-- 1 Sir, the da; may!
yet coilb 'whcnlf iej present Chief : Magistrate

i-- m ta Pffer, this,01 df0. vrls& to i know howSKrf4d duty. We
itraod.ithatkiirl aA '$

C3 Orders from distant adventurers ihahfca painful idea of the doctrine ofgravitation the
loss of a lover may have led Miss Hannah: Moore

said Jonn is. jxmonson w, come in, an4 plead",
answer, or demur to this suit, cf js, decree vt9 :

covftsso will be entered against him. UUl? 1

. SOL. GRAVES, it V
Prieof Adv. 3-C- w54 : U Vii

MEETING of the Central iCommittee I folly received and promptly attended to--, and an
an2 own na sway Wf en thc nee forward to bestow her affections upon aushallkhair fel appointed by thei I President of the I account of the drawing forwarded as soon as it.71 -

tnorsnip. : . , Internal improvement Codvention, h4 in NoHi recf? jbn MK Brownf for moccarsi .

FISHER loRDAN,Addressrember lasti is appointed touke plate in thisr , STATE OFA'ORTH CAROUNij
, , r. Scrrt CbrarTT-ti-f- -'' t--citv. 00 Tuesday; the first day of Anfil next.rsrsai Managers--L-exipgt- on, Vs.,: ereiure . iwe eaye the taskI

W C i. VT T -CcarnuuKaitions .from ihe fSevera! County
Committees', boon the course which It is the doetteville Tickets in the above Schemed for sale at

. 0 a I MPU1 tnvrtt tournal, while WlLI4AJl l.liAVn frf 1 y V

haye reacneo uie fej'!W v icuiw
mm?thH terlpelstlof Utical sirife-fwh- en bet

shall hltve clasld jtobe nseial .to flaiterers and;

sycophants, and' standing upon Ithax critical con
fine wb"ere ttie time past of a long life is tube re
y ieWedtiri th sllort span of that'!w&h b soon

endil uo other 'Wfong of which' he has been
the author shall extort its merited confessiun,
that atleast f the injured Duane will wring ai

Major Downing can boast that he H not Only
witty himself, but the cause of i in others: j The
following appears as a communication! in j the
JNafioiuu LUeUigencer: ' U '

A Jl!, j;
j Do ww East, March l,l$34
To Majof Doxrning of Dotcningville, h ,i

' . nptol WasSmgton- -

" "'K 'I 1. , !. ?
.
r;?5 :Danville, Va.1! HxzExfis Davis k others Vsaid mf tbe! removal nf tU1 MaVchMrewssi"ft Jwtd ir". ,! "I ;. ' r " It saeariitg.tolhe sidctiodrljf jllat Cffirf,

Ciatllezekuah Davis, one t)f the Defendant in
v 4vu i wn?ai oi repentant sih.l; His imagination must wander.

ty of the friends of Internal Improvements -- to
pnT8tto at the present crisis, j are ieepkltl'utly arid
earnestly solicited. The pledges madeby the
Conrenuoo d the pubh'p rnu8tdb4! fully and
promptiy redeemed. iVj:t- - k p)'r'. ':

The following gentlemert oonstitnte the Cen-
tral Committee, via;: Duncan Camerar,4 Chair
man; GeorgeJi Bidger, DanUiLj Banjnger,
William Soylan, i WiUttbl 1?. myweod, jr.

vitj nLi.i rfaajcaugns ana eoiuv
. Dear MajorvYoa having: so much Immedi-
ate and familiar communication with! the Gin
eral, I bare thought it would be better lo coto--

into 'tris innocent family of this abused iouHyidf
this cause, is; an inhabitint'nf aaoOfer $utte,it
is therefore ordered that poJbticatj&a be made in
the Carolina Vatoais aii for'fix weeks. fof
the said Hexekiah Daviil to comeia and pJd,
answer, or demur td the luit of coraofaioaQt ifc

SIM;? rflieve4.Uq.::': Notwiih- -
question m- - municate to yon any ideas intended fox the ear

of the Gineral, than to McLean, or Cass, ox any

ual, trcm whose quiet bosom ne was : reluctantiyj
withdriwo, aid,! : ajfterisuryey ingtjtue Ipeac

hihlie h4dbtifbed; the feelings he has tori--;

tured, Ihe friendship with which he has sported,

18 REAMS OF WRAPPING; PAPER.
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t
;oecomtn)fat: !e ;thi people

HtuuaiuiMics 101104 ....is j :-
-

I- t decree tire confess. wOJ be entered against hi.-n-,

SOL! GRAVES,. 5the iufenritv he has distrusted, the r indepen Now 1 tell yon what I want yea to tell ithe dfred Jones and Henry oeaweiL 1
'same thing,
tsill ceoie tfttceAav.17 . ewv--denp e hpcsi? triff fil that tnoM i, QineraJ. Th& isornmg, beforp Iet jooIdra
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